
pr f,̂emQyanduın of the Meeting of I)ep&rtmen1?.ftl.Jie&ds. 
wlth the Presldent. February_17, 195.4

Huaseln Bey spoke very strongiy on th^vvisdom of dismisslng a 
Turkish teacher (Sheklp Bey in this instance) and dlstributlng his 
work among non-Turkish teacher s of Balkan nationality^ (Th6 proposal 
of giving Mr. Diaooff a olass in English in addition to teaching 
Bulgarian having raised the iasuo)* He said that i7e vere very dila— 
tory in oaryying out our professed purpose of making Robert Collego 
a Turkish-Am^rican İnstltution and that the dismlssal of several 
Turkish teachors, as long as v/e retain on our staff men who are 
neither Turks nor Americans, would süem to the Gevermnent offıcials 
and the public a violation of our promise. He stated that t^o re- 
tention of men of British, German, Swiss or Prench nationali^y ./as 
not öpen to the same objections* He implied that Greeks and 
Armeniana of Turkish natlonality oould oontime to serve on o ^  stafs:. 
(He has. however, expressed the opinion privately on-iîiore 
occasion that the presence of Greeks aıid Armenlans - ®ven of ^rkİs 
mtîomîity - is resented by the Turkish public aı^ that we B̂ ıould 
supplant such men - eapeolally those in administrauive offîces - ^
S  as soon as possible). He stated that it would be qulte ali 
right for Mr. Diacoff to teach Bulgarlan*

Hueseiu Bey then expressed himself niost 
danger of stlrrin g  up unfavoraüle teacher,

aîS S a n  Boy. the wood«ork teacher İn to
Refik Bey would have, he aseerted, ^ s t  we ınust avoid
If we are to prevent our that our foundatlons
stlrring up lll-wlll «reati^ t ^  S t r i n d  wlthln
are shaky. He lı^xoat6d that we '^nsisting on the \vlth-the range of paotloahle and sa^ me^ures 1 ı of Salih -Murat
drawal of Selim Bey^and Refik Bay, a M  ttot t , the "baooa-
B6T can he dispensed vith if we oan arrango ot.u «i"j- « 
laureate physlos" 1 hr. weekly.

4.1, ...4 1,4-- Siuoavxon »onaioipd o ariler,
o fflc la la  would underatand and

Husseln Bey aald that ^  | l^tltntlon with Tux^a teaohtıfi the
aocept an and they would aooept an Amerle ̂ Turkish en-Turklsh a^Bjeots o^y. an ç̂,j.king togetber. ®ıey would not,
terprlBO wltb s^sed towards the retention of the mİ3:ed
' X £ 7 i i  r î f  : S d r î ı ^ « " S a ' S ; 5  r

İSfiroh Salct have a Türk on thelr a ta ffî

to the oplnlon of f f “ f^^^^profeosof a S f g o lS o
İn tlılo meeting, I  thlhk ®^ A a a l of the dr"^J^ teacher, the
feo l as I  do, vin Bmr would do more t o the morale and
woodwork teacher and ®heklp B y  sa lfİ®  trould ju s t ify .
Düreatige than the aavlng of thelr o, . asslgnments by Prof.f,S>Lve?. as a result of a re.ex^mtlon ̂  7 t,
Moorö and myself İt is apparen»,



and usofully utllized»
Another que3tlon that oame up at the meetlng was the quostion 

of Mr« Hihran DjedJIzlan. The opinlon was voloed that Ydnether he 
la aotually retlred or not he should havo atipend onou^ t o onablo 
him to live wlth 30ine docency. In vlew of the fail in the dollar 
İt vrould seera that |700 över and above taxes would be the minimum* 
The onlnlon wae voloed that Mr. Djedjizian, who has aorved 41 years, 
is as much entltled to benefit by the proposed* rostltutlon of salary 
for next year as any other member of tlı6 Staff*

The above represonts my İmpression of the oplnlons expressed 
by Husoein Bey on the quostions he discussad, and thement of the majority of thoae present on certain other questlons. /

Respeotfully submitted.

H. L* Scott
Principal of the Academy



i  .̂i. Personal Comments on bhe Issues Mentloned Above

1 . - We are very rapldly ı»0duolng the "Balkan” element s İn our 
teaching and administrative staff. Last year four or* five such İndİ- 
vlduala v/ere oliminated and this year slx more will go. We are thua 
moving rapldly tov/ards a personnel of Americans, We3tern lîuropeans and
Turks *
2* Husaein Boy İs unquestionably very sincero in his feellng that
too drastlc a reduction of Turklsh persoımel would jeopardize the pos- 
slbility of recoverlng our former satisfactory flgureo of enrolment*
Aft‘r many years of close asaoclation \vith hlm I can say vfith oonvictlon 
that he v/lshes to promote the beat interests If the İnstitution. His 
position as an Intermedlary between the Colloge and the Turklsh offIcIals 
and Public is an exceedingly dlfficult one, and we should mako allovrances 
\fhen he seems over-cautlous or timid*
3 , I belleve we should not be- unduly pesslmlstlc över the Turklsh
attitude on the personnel questlon* Let us be satisfied with a mod
erato reduction İn the numbers öf the Turklsh staff this yoar, whlch the 
Turks can not but help recognlze as reasonable and rlglıt, It İs, how- 
ever, absolutely necessary to "stlck to our guns” when önce the de- 
clsion İs made* We shouM reslst possible pressure from the outside 
for the relnstatement of the* two or three who are dropped öven to the 
polnt of closlng the College* Glvlng v/ay would make any attempts at 
İndependent decisions an İmposslblllty İn the future.
4  ̂ I am very decided İn my convlctlon that the contlnued 0xistonco
of Robert College deponds on tho state of mind of the people of our 
constltuency. It İs vltal to our future to mnintain Intact as far as 
possible the prestlge of the College as a golng l^tltutlpn, Tho con- 
fldenoe of the people of the country İn our ab il ıty t o contime our 
work successfully has alrAady been severely shaken by the varlous meas- 
ures of rearenchment already taken, which v/ore, of courso, necessary*
V/e should, however, glve very serlous consideratlon as to how ıııach 
fıırther we can go vrithout İrroparably damaglng our reputatlon and sow- 
Ing seeds of uncortainty İn the minds of parents- so tliat thoy wlll feol 
unablo to take the risk of sendi.ıg us their sons.

We are reduolng "till it hurts" in several departments naxt year. 
We are addlng substantlally to İndlvldual teaching loads, The Tnus- 
tees are generous İn their offor to make further finançlal sacrlflces 
İn order that the teachers may be more adequately pald, Let us not 
run tho risk of having these sacrlflces rendered frultless by over- 
roachlng ouroelves in the matter of dlsmlssals* Thero io a great dan— 
ger of produclng an unfortunate moral effect on tho staff and publlo 
Juot at the moment \vhen morale and conî'iclence need strongthening. Wlth- 
out dropplng Shekip Bey or Shevket or Ihsan Beys we are reduclng the 
teaching and administrative staff by 15i (Floher, Mlles, Blaser, Popoff, 
Skukrl, Trosch, Henzel, Plmenldes, Shlrlnlan, Saraflan, Selim, Refik, 
Thompson, Mlhrl Hanoum and Salih Murad). This is a ver*̂ ’' substantlal 
cut, eopoclally when it is in addltion to tho reduction of 20 raade
last year,

If by nalntalnîng confldenoo we Increase the number of new stu- 
donts next year whatever sllght slaok. there may stili be horo and thore
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wlll soon be taken up. If, desplte every effort, feollng is un-*̂  
aympathetlc and enrolment dropa below tliat of this year, we ahali 
have to face the najor iasue of whether it is worth while carrying 
on, This is an ugiy thought to have to entertain, but it would be 
a foolish policy to continue our work at the risk of seriously de- 
pleting our finançial resources in the face of an Unsympathetic and 
unappreciative government and public, There aro probably other 
placos -vyhere the money and effort expended would invoko a frbndly 
and appreciative response, Another year of trial may clarify the 
situation and simplify the issues, It may well be that we ahali 
find that the her ita ge of pas t relationahips between Turks and for— 
eignors is after ali too formtdable an obstacle to övereome even by 
every means whioh good will can devise. Then we should v/ith per- 
fect friendliness announoe that we- can not carry on an Ûn-̂ rican in
at itution under prenent conditions, Whether the Trustees vrould 
çare to contribute to* an inatitution under Turkish control would 
be for them to- decide, Probably they vrould prefer to use the in- 
corae elsewhere. Let us, however, for this coming year,- while 
making every possible economy - adopt tactics which will inspire 
confidence and counteraot the prevailing İmpression that we are in a bad way and about to close up,
6. We ahali next year find ourselves shorthanded for the pro
gram of extra-curricular activities, aa we depend chiefly on Americans 
for this work, It is possible that a young man or tv/o might offer 
his Services in return for board and room aa did Mf, Troseh this year, 
Such mon would not have to be used for tenehing, perhaps, but they 
would be exoeedingly useful for aıu?veillance v/ork, helping in the 
orga^ -ation of games, programa, assisting in the Social Hail ac- 
tlvities,' coaching, debating teams, leading hobby duba, coaching 
plays ete, We eould use their servucos to very good purpose, Per
haps Mr, St»iUb could be on the look—out for such possible volunteers.

H, L, Scott 
Principal

February 19, 19 ,'54,
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